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Whiteman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Graeme,

:l?r.old Kidd [Harotd@hktaw. co. nz]
Friday, 23 December 2011 12:10 p.m
g.whiteman@xnet. co. nz
Ranoni

PS The clindrer is a ref in the Northern Advocat e of zgllz/1,1,

"Messrs Rushbrook's fine launch Ranoniberthed at the Town \Alharf last night after
a pleasant run from Kawau. She left again for the North before noon tod.ay,, .

Cheers,

Harold

Harold Kidd j pRrNCrpAL

F{.A,RCItE} KrDD IAW
rffi*ffiffi 

x%

Phone' *a+9F$7433lFax' +64gM37434lMobite.a212456437lEmail.harolc-1€rhklarv.co.flz
416 Clenfic'l{ Itoaci, Glenfield, .{uckiand (P o Box 110294, clenfi eld,0747 IDX 8p64509), Nerv Zea]andAIso 'rt ooo alackbridge Road, Dairy Flat - uf uppoinorent I phone. a9 441 lzrgafrer hours

WARNING This email contains informafion which is C,oNFIDENTIAL and may be subject to LEGAL PRTILEGE. ff you are.ot the intendedrecipient' you must not peruse' use' &sseminate, distribute or copy this email oi attachments. If you have received this in error, please notify usimmediately by return email, facsimile or telephone (call us colle^ct) and clelete *ris email. Thank you. 
:eived this in error, please r

No virus fouad in this message.
Checked by AVG - w.\r1&,.avg.cor11
version: 20D.a.1D0r rvrrus natauase: 2 109/4696- Rerease Date: rz/22/r1



Graeme Whiteman

Frorn: U"ry.totn.ton [mary.johnston@vodabne.co.nzlSent Tuesday, June 0g,2009 10:1gAMTo: Graenp lMriteman
Subiect Ranoni

Hi Graeme

.Jffir'?y#:t:X#:tt^Td talk to vou vesterda.y.-- you sarvanisg,r Te into adion to find the srurr r hadroor6o"a't-ro;;;;,Ij'#;Sf;?lffif**1,,#:{fi?T,Utr ?igf*:lf_,+:l g#X#f,X*[,r:?f::
[#g"j;fr1,L[t[:-l:'#""#;i1hr[:'gtfi #*:f ffiJ',ior.;;;;,ilI;orthenanon,*itnnewspaper recordino

ffi*t"+rufrffi#rJ#ffififil iffi;;vwtansaruru' He fives in r,rgunJu;;aijHn possibly suppry 
" 

to,t of usetur inbrmation.
I'll send you a photo@ples of what 

'rne 
got if you girre ,,E your postai address_

Kind regards

Mary

1I-Jun-O9



Hi Gmeme

I3fii*tfi:ils news about the Ranoni from mv brother Bob who is the ordest in my famly ie 82, r think.

Yes the Ranoni I havS been on it down ttre harbourwfiere uncle Alex lost hls hat overboard. uyehad to so back and pick it re G'"iip. rurin *r"-to*;;;il by making ofi tre was rocking rheboat' I didn't like hiii becail; t ;;;{i;"* nowra-r tre io'uio so and wtratwouio happen. rf rremember correcflv from Dad th" ;;;;rn cost'fpJ"riillirr; *"toi*= 
"Elr#rro 

twin ignition,probablv turo aparr fl:q-i:ii;; 6;;L. and one ior *is igniton. nrsoirre oili was used durins:l?ffi."H:.:,T*r3:,"ffi pitilll.j t"";;;;; ffi.i did a sood job under dirrerent

Graeme Whiteman

Frorn: Mary Johnston [maryjohnston@vodafone.co.nz]
Sent V\hdnesday, June 10,2009 S:10pM
To: Graeme \Mriteman
Subject Fw: lnteresting that 8ob.......

Intsnal Virus Database is out of date.
Checked by AVG.
version: 9.0- 169 / virus Database: 270.4.11151 1 - Rerease Date: 6/2anoog1 1:52 AM

No virus found in th'

$ec,ked by AVG -;ffiX.r-#ssase'
version: 8'5'3391virus Datibase: 27aJ2.s}/2r64 - ReleaseDate: 06/0g/09 1T:59:00

I 1-Jun-09
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E.

afteraoorr \Ee rar ba-ck-through the Brokeu Islarrds,
aad soori arriced at the bay arrd got our party ashore.

Ja-rr 5tir-*We Ieft paddisori,s cady, aud werrr
arou'ld to feRoy's aud over to. Warteu;s; where we
met the launch Uerruku. The crew. told us some of
tLeexperieucls tlrey had ou the rua up to Cape Maria,.
siuce detailed iu Tse Y.l.csrsuax. '

Jatr.6th.-A. vsry .arly sterri fsr about r e.ru;it
was raining.aud blowiug hard, arrd- we fouud that the
'hooker' had, got away witir- her inchor. We soou
got.the errgiue goiag aud the anchor aboard and weat
back iuto shelter^ Just to rnake sure, we put two
arrchors out, arrd they hel_d alright. Durirrg the,
aomiug we rnade a start to go.ouiside througl the' Goveruor'i t".q, but a big sea was ruuuirig,-so we
caute back iuto FitzroS where the rest of-ihe dav
was speil t.

. . J^,i.,.7ih.-We rau clorvrr to Whaogapara through
a big rolt, arrd made fasr to rhe r,,l.arf. "We 

had a toik
over tlre mitl", and. ralt acrcss lo Brert,s whaif arrti
yulk:9 to Eirc.hot.spriii,gs. The jourrrcy ro rhe sprirrgs
ls well worth the trouble.

- Jarr- 8th.-Left 'Wharrgapara at g.30 a.m., au<i
after a very good rutl we arrived at [Iercury Bay
early in the aftenroou. where we stopped. for two aays.

Jart. roth-*Left Mercury Bay at 5.15, ard set our
course for Taurarrga. We had a very-lir,-ily ruu rfown
the coast, as it.came oa to blow bard ahout g o'clock
arrd kept up all day. Ar Taurauge we. n:ad.e last to
the steps at the wbarf- Wheu we lauded the clerk
came arrd demarrded wharfage, arrd a!sd said we were
blockirg the ttafi.c- One 

- lauuch (also a pleasure
boat) cai:re to tbe steps while lve rvere theri, which
just shows-how were afectiug the , trafiEc.' Next thirig
the clerk did, was to briug the herbouruester alous tf- shift us, so to save rhe- clerk frour rvorryirrg to deEth,
rve paid the wharfage_ bi[ of, rs. 8d. (itd.*per da-v ii-an:ourrted to, being zd. per rou), and 'moved iutoihe
strearn. We have beeu aloagside most of the wharves
betweeu Molgooui arrd Taurauga, aud' this was the
first tirae wharfage had beerr demaaded. froa us. We
did the sights of the city iu a taxi, atrd arrived on
board about. ro p.ru.

Jau. rrth_-We weut for aaother drive, beiog
innited to. lre picrures at right by our old Olehuagi
frieud Grifiihs, who is ruurriirg the picture show ther-e-

Jan. rzth.*Raa ,iowu to the Mourrt at tLe Heads-
Ilad a look rourrd'the.various canps and visited" the
csy€s- While ssse of the boys wjre iuspectiug thi
tunaet outsid. tbe ertraiee io tlj cavis, solunon.
thought ft would be a briliiant idea. to smoke the
others out like rabbits.. This. was done. arrd.you may
gggss the result. ?hey. did coue. out, tLe. ouly
di$ereuce beiug thai rabbits don,t speak 

'rvhen 
they

coBe out,
jau. i3th.-Up at 5.3o,. aud left by rnoror car for

Rotorua, where we did the various,sigtirs, aud arrived

- Ja-u. r4th,-Ran up as far as Whangamata, aud, as
It was blowirrg hard. we put in lhe night here. .

ui, .ixxlii,i',';;.Tf- a1,J. 
j";j:-lxy"rfJ;. Eid a

_ Jarr. r6th--!eft early, aod had a rElr out to theGreat Mercury, au* aft.i'a;rr-r, ,"1, to Kuaoturu-Werrt ashore 
-arrd 

io.p."t.A'--M; Kl,;g battery and
::::::l^",,her rhings of iateresr. This -beiof; ,il;roaostead, we were very lucky io strikiag ,o io" 

" 
i.yfor our r.iiit. -- ---'-'-€

^ J1r. r7th.-Left Kuaotunu at 5.3o aud rau tcCape C_oivilie, where rrie had Ur.*liaii,".ud tbeu wenton to Cabbege Bay- After a short stop- th.r.,;; ;;;;oD to Coronaudel.
Jau. r8th- Corouar:del was_very quiet al! day,,sowe decided ro gelup a dauce. We tiria thc hal[";;with the assistauci,oI the Siris, l;-quit., a- go.eeverring.

Jau- rgth.-Up at 7.3o aud got the launch cieaned.rlp. V/e soou had our'qartr oi boar<i, ;'J;*;#;;Te Kune lor the aay. ti:is Uurloo. islell krrowu. to
_*, *::,,",rd yachrsareu, aud ;"-;;;. j"iishi"i'r;i,;
lr, 'r-r!c lsuucb pirarc ceruc iuro the Uaf whilc ySwcre th€rc- Tr*o o-f their e rew, p. -pEyur 

ard M.Stewart. joi'ed us for th; ;;;i' ,iin" iiip. SL;;i;afterwards we got our pariy aboard, *rra ,"o back tcCoromaudel rvharl 
:

Jan" zotb-*\ye spe,rt 
-the. 

da1 doing the sights.At uight,,ve had a grarrd Ao"ru,.pi"ri",1g all toid orboard, goirrg for a ruir out iuto the'Gdf:'
Jau. er.-Left Coroman,Crl a-bout 9 o,clock, andrau dowu the coast to-Kirita, *here noi did-;ii;;ifishiug. 'l'heu on to Tapu- f.."rir! i"p", wt madeour way to r,he Thatnes. w-here w,e st{red f;;i"r;;";=:\\re paid a visit to Messrs. A. &G.t;i';birorary, 

"ia*fouud the lvorks vety iuteic;iirg. "w; 
iookseveral.prrties out for e run, :etur:riug tE Shorilaud,: dru-"fhere made a name for hinr"eif Ey ,.;;;;;; a sheep outof the river_ 'lhe map uvhe was ;iii,? hiq iu histask fell off the lauuch in bis .xcit.-ioi, aud had.to

be dragged ashore also. At uighl w;;;" irvited to
i'^1T=1:-11-:::;1i19 

at .Pirate, pafue's, where we speur amos[ eirjoyabtc time.
f-an. z5th.-Aftersa-viug good-bye to our numerousfriends, we left the Thao:es""", ,r..! -p.t-., 

,ra .ro ,frthe coast to Coromaudel. -r r-*''

- Jan. z6th.--Weut up to towr: and said good-bye toa few o[our frieuds. Ti:eu back "tilr;, aud startedfor home- The ru, up to. towr n as-tookej;;ff;";
sort-of fuuer-al, .Sroked w-ith a geneiat iigh;h." *.
reecbed Jtr -gc's Bay. The couise of tbi cruisc haira-ke[ us c1'er ebout g5o klots al! told, tue eniiri, aHeraiC (I thirrk it is ihe .orrly oue oe 

-it.-lina 
in thetowu), doing its work rvithout the slightesl trouble,

Phases of rhe r\{oon

Nerv mooa Mar-
Fir_st quarter ... ,,
Full &{oon
I,ast Quarter :.: ::

8 r r.5e a.m.
16 8.28 a.ru.
22 rr.e6 p.c.
30 q.2&a.,ral!

:'*.
. :.:ii.-

i.:_l
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?'be mer:rbers of our crew-Messrs.. C- Rushbrooh,
E. Rusbbroo( W- Wilsor, p. Guppy, J, Jetr-s aud\Y. 8ell, all Mauukau yachrsnr.nlii rived ou thc
beach. judge's Bay, early i-rr rhe afrerr:oorr of Decesrller
241b, rgtz, arrd tbe ratr the lauaelr tg the rnaa-o,-wai
step: !o prck up our benziue aud provisions- Ar ro.30
wc left our Eooriugr for Arllc',s Bay, aud. after-E
very sluooth run, anchored there jor the aight-

_. Dec. z5th--Ali hauds were.aboerd, ur:til after4luner, whea we weat ashore io, l!.akc ourselveskuowu. 
- {fte1 a pleasant tirne ashore, *u r"o iuto the

mouth oI the Wade .River for tea, tbis being uecessary
on accouut of the ro11 coming ilto the bay.. Dec" z6rh.-Gertiug up iarly, *" -id* a siart for
Kawau, aud arrived at liarr.^siorr ltto.. S*i .t g o'clock.
W-ecleaued up, aud weur ashore to awai.tihe arrivalot the-steame!. Friends of the boys arriviug, they
lpeirt the tiue ashore wirh them, 

""'a 
ti." had to bid

1!em good-bye for a moltb.

*-. Dee. 
"7.-re_eogrpaay 

wirh Mr. E. payae,slesneh
Pirate, we set o& foi Whaugarei. \Iii iad a very
smooth trip all the way up the coast, ald. it-was uotloug belbre we arrived ai tbe to*n'urbar{ tbe crewgoiug up to tofl,q to reuew frierrdships oi the yeat
beibr.e, . Arriving. ou board about rr'p.m., rye raadowu the river to Ouerahi, iuteuditg io take soruefriends up to Whaugaruru uext day.

Dec. z8tlr.-The f_rj_euds arrived by t.he steamer,but wgu.ld rot go to Whangaruru, so'we decide,l tosperrd_tlre da,v uear the Hiads. Ifad a good. look
arouud tLe various bays; arrd came back to the torvawharf again.. llad a musical everriug wirh the
Pirate's erew.

. P""- zg--Went for a ride out ro Kamo Sprirrgs,
ar rivirrg back at 5.3o.

_ DS". 3oth.-All .hands started clearrirrg audpolislring, anC orrly beiug clressed irr pyjama suils, theiocal paper gave us a rub about the "q,ay rve were
d ressed.

_ Dec- 3rst,-'llre day- was spent at S/baugarei.
Late iu the afterr:oor Seabird arrd Rehutai arrived"frorn
Russeil. 'Ihe New year was duly welcoued byaf t itie
Cfe !vS.

Jau. rst.-Wheu our frienrls arrivcd we -"et offdorrs the riv:r to th.e regatta ar Onerahi. 
-A,l;.;;

nurnL:er of Aucklarrd boal.,t-wcre presc,!t, soure racirrn.
otlrers doitrg the same as ourselvei, visititrg fri.,,;;:""'

Jan. zud.-A iittle 
-rrecessary shoppirrg dor:e, we

set off dowu the river.. W€,had on bo"rh a'meubrr of

Cruise sf'the" Launch Ranoni.

.:i t'- ":l* - ':

WaioUe's crtsre, sO rari -irrttr sevetirl La-r s, eteutuallyfiurlirrg the yacirt atcbored iu Stewaris-'Bay. Afrerpuitiilg our frierid aboard we left for rhe Bariier. Off
Bleanr Head rc:a.ri into a big roll, rvhich made llre
craft jump ab-out a, .lot. We lashed two billies, corr-
taiuirrg. a" puddiug -aEd- potatoes. to the stove, arr<i
wherr rhey were ready or-e s"t down ou the cockpit
floor _to eat tEera. Stme of rhe boys did not seim
very bungry for a wonder, A ruu of a little oru, ,ilhours lrroug'ht us to pori Firzroy, arr,l it was qui.te a
charrge t9 llave snrooth rater agaiir. trlle arrclror-ed. oE
Warreu's tor i.he tight.

"Jan. 3rd.-We went to a small ba.v to do somr
w,asErrg, eEd, sooE_ had e liue sf clottres oui; This
clotie-- we gof e fiesh loaf and some Scon!3 fro!:
PaCdisou's for tea. About 6 o'clock ** ,ro aroubd tothe nexi,bay, called Okiwi, but the winJ coming iutothe bay faitiy fresb, we deiided to g" La"t to Fitzroy.

. Jarr. 4!h.*We tcok a part;r from padclisor:,s foi spiclic. to Tryphena. .The ruir.throrrgir Fort Firzroyard alorrg the coasl betweerr the rslairds i, ur," ,r"itwoilh. takiug, aud lhe weather lvas at it, leit.Arrivilg.at rire ba-r,-, a puut came out 
^,ra 

foot 
"if-Jolpar.ty ashore, after r,vbiclr we rvere told to sit roundEbile rhey served lurcli, ivhich r,vas aufy *pp.""iil.al

Wh.ile in this.bay we met rhe olci rrrarr'*l,or" o""o_patiou.seeurs io be drirrkiirg pairrkill... I{. is about
9o, aud reckous oa seeirrg airdt he, zo ).eers ].e1. W,ewished him luek. iTlie Roma's crerv merrtioued
haviug mei this old . sport,). After a very pleasaul

l{essrs.. Russrnoor,s Reivor.lr



U:k# #ur#ffi ###ffip#
Last week I wrote about the private launches used as Z-boats during the war, how theywere brought under the.wing of the Royal New Zealand Nrrv rna how th-ey rna itlii orvnerseventually became the whangarei section of the Naval Auxilary pat.or service.

As promised, I shall con-
clude rhat story this rveek
with a list of the boats and
some of the men rvho scrv-
ed in them during rhe rime
NAPSexisted.

There were 36 fuli-time
personnel and 44 part-
iimers in the Whangarei
seetion of NApS and sadly,
space does nor permir prin-
ting all of them in this col-
umn-

As a result I can list onlv
the names of the boaLs and
the men who were still in
service at the time rhe
Naval Auxilary patrol Ser-
vice rvas disbanded.

The names of all the
vessels listed were entitled
to use the letters
H.M.N.Z.S. as a prefix but,
for the sake sf brevit)., I
have not used ir here anci as
the crews were frequently
rostered or assigned to dif-
ferent boats some duplica-
tion of names rvill be notic-
ed.

Z-30 RAUMATT. Fully
mobilised. Owned and cap-
tained by Alf Walker-
Depury skipper Jim Robin-
son, Crerv members Clill
Scarle, Tom Harnden,
Sammy- Conaghan, Hec
Knighr, Tonky Franklin
and Don Bayliss.

Z-31 RONGCTAI. Fullv
mobilised. Owned and cap-
tained by Les Waldron.
Depury skipper Jim
Christopher and larer
Roi;in Wilkinson. Cre,,v
members were, Ossie
\fann. Bill Durham, Calvin
Beehre Barney Finch and
CeorgeDudding.

Z-33 MEANDER. Fullv
mobilised. Served in rne
Bay of Islands and in
lVhangaroa before comins
to Whangarei. Orvned anj
skippered by Sid Guest.
Deputy skipper Murdoch
McDonald. Crerv, Dick
Hutchings, Kelvin Lacy,
Jack Cumming, Chris
Rogers, Bert young and
WillMc\aughton.

2-36 MENAI. (Not il-
lustrated). Fully mobilised.
Owned and skippered by
Bill Reynolds. Was one of
the rhree boats to serve out
ol .Auckland. While in
Whangarei the crew rvere:

The Ships Jack Cumming. Crerv, Ray
Beehre and Doug Withey.
Spent most ol her service
stationed at ihe Barrier.

Z-32 MY CIRL. Partly
mobilised. Owned and cap-
tained by Len Adams.
Crerv, Trevor Hayes. Nor-.
mally used lor fast work
aRd earrying the eom=
modore about.

Z--\5 OLE0. Partty
mobiiised. Owned and
skippered by Eric Whire.
Not really a NAPS boar
because it rvas under
charter to the Navy most of
thetime.

Z-XXX KUMI. owned
by the Whangarei Harbour
Board and usually skip-
pered by Archie lr,lcKenzie.

Ii \yas never given an of-
ficial Z number but was
plaeed at the disposal oi
NAPS for use in emergen-
cies so has been listed as
being partly mobilised.

Z-37 SILENS. parrly
mobitised. Orvned by Stan
Lovatt and skippered by
Archie McKenzie or Roy
Cleary his deputy. Crew,
Lyall Bird, Bill Bisset,
Bruce Lovatt and Catvin
Simpson.

Z-10 NGAIO. partlr..
motrilised. Ov ned and cap-

z-,vlOERANCr. (Not
illustr;red1. Parrll mobiiis-
ed. Cwned and skippered
by Hughie Cox-Smith.
Crerv, Jai CrOss, Ceorge
Young, John Roberts and
Bob Snooks,

Z-42 KOWHAI.partly
mobilised. Orrne6l 2n6 .ro-
tained by Fred Reynoltls.
Deputy skipper Bill
Reynolds, €rerv, tes
Robertson, Edgar Sim-
mons, Ray Crouch, and
Noel Walker.

Z-43 MISS AUSSIE.
Partly mobilised. Orvned
and skippered by CIil,
Atkinson. Deputy Skipper,
Rollo McLean. Crew:
Sammy Conaghan and
Cordon Puilman.

Z-34 ALOHA. Partli,
mobilised. o*'ned by A. I.
B. Wilkinson and skippered
by his son tcurie, ere*r
John Roberrs, Sarfirn!
Conaghan, Hec Knight and
BarnieFinch.

Zi6 ME,!Ai.

Ovner, A. D. Boldwin

23J MEANDER.

Owner, $yd. Qgsel

Z30 RAUMATI.

Owner, Alf Wolker.

Z{O NGAIO.

Owngr, Jl5 y65on.

i-i,l

KUMi

Orners, Wts6gqlsi Hqrbour goord

zi5 0LEO.
Owner, tric Wright

z.t2 KOWHAt.

Owner, Fred Reynolds.

z3z

Skipper, Bill Reynolds,
depurl skipper, Bert Cat-
tanach and later Horrie
Whimp. Crew, (6n l2sey,

231 RONGOTAI.

Owner, L. Woldron

237 StLENS.

Owner, Ston Loyott

238 RANONI

Ovner, Alex. Motthev5.

ZJ3 M'SS AUSSIE
O*ner, Clit. Atkinson

234 ALOHA.

Oraer, A, l. B. Willintsl

'j

_ .r;rcCa1*
kE%!*B

MY GIRL. Owner, Len Adoms

Bill Flower, Craeme
McKenzie and Cliff Scarfe.
Toward the end of the rvar
Bill Reynolds had to rerurn
to ltrihangarei and sold the
Menai to Arnold Baldrvin.

Z=38 RANCINi, FuIy
mobilised. o$,ned by, Alex
Matthews, skippered bv!/ere Harrisort and later b,

tained by Jim fulason. Dep-
utv skipper Tom McKin-
nofl. erelv, Jaek farpentsr.
Bob Baker, Perer Roberrs
and ian Crawsharv.
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Whiteman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dear Graeme,

ll?r.old Kidd IHarotd@hktaw. co. nz]
Friday, 23 DecembeiZOt 1 9:01 a.h.
fgnt^craV . 

(MAG); g.whiteman@xnet.co.nz
RE: Ranoni

I'm at the office and frankly can'trememberwhat Isaid in the article about Raruorci,slaundr date.
However, looking at my database again, I see that Charles Gouk had her plankeduP in June 1911', she was out of his shed at Beaumont Street and complete, on thebeadr' (I imagine waiting for her engine installation) by mid August, while the firstmention of her afloat is when the Rushbrook brothers iook a trip to Thames in]anuary 1912. That Easter th"y took her to Te Aroha etc.
Tha/s all consistent with what you say.
Do you want a copy of my rcatabase which has all the references, mainl y NZTa*rtswts?l rrragauinq-NfuqwattrmryazxteTN**ke+* 

Aduocate, NZJ{xald, aueklaad.star? I can alto forwaid copies of articles on a couple of her early trips includingimages.

Cheers,

Harold

Harold Kidd ! pRrNcrpAL

HAROTD KIDT} [,AW
;:38:=a--_ 

-.,-*:*.-.*.=.*:=**r._*.:*__=: __:.::..:ff:i#:*eix:i===*::=.*x*.*

Phone.,$+OUZ 7433 lFax. +6494437434 lMobile.AZ1,24s6437 lEmail.harold@,,hklaw.co.nz{16 Glerftieid Road' Glenfield, ALrckland 0'o no* 40294, Gienfi eld, a747 IDX 8p64509), Nc.w Zealand{lso at {o ehckbriclee Road, Dairy Flat * bv ,ppoi',t*.r.,t I phone. 0g 4441z7gafter hotus

WARNINC ?hie ernait eortdr:e jnformatlon wlddr ls coNSlDENxAL a:rd may be subiect to TEGAL PRIVILEGE. If you are not tlre intendedrecipient' you mus not peruse' use' disseminate, distribute or copy tl'ri, .*uit oi ,ttuchme.ts. ff you have received t'is in error, prease notify usimmediately by retum email, faaimile or tel"pr*" t.ar us coue-o ,^a a"r* ino email. Thank you.

From:J(ent Gray (MAG) t ,*rt Thursday, ZZ OecemnerTOrrTiE-p.m.
To: Harold Kidd
Subject: FW: Ranoni

FYI.
fulerry Xmas.
KG



From : Whiteman I r[Ailfo : g.wh itema n @xnet. co. nz]Sent: Wednesday, 21 DecemberEil5:36 p.m.To: Kent Gray tmAe)Subjet Ranoni

Hi Ken!

I would like to contact Harold Kidd, about the launch' which he made some comments about in your Aprir 2011Magazine' I owned the boat for many years and there were some discrepancy in what he has written and what I wasalways told and so it would be good iotrlt to him, and find out where he obtained his information.

iii,Ti,.*"";':;li'#f#:lriJn'5:f*l*hiil,. n",. maiden cruise on Boxing dav 1eJ1, ,rvou prease
wE intend to have celebration of the uittt'o.y in the next few weeks and intend to get a representative from a, theprevious owners, some of them have atready been contacted and are keen.

Looking forward to hearing from you.

Graeme Whiteman
Rehia
35 Wetiington St
ftussell
CIs 4037975
0274 3S6 358

;1.":#?;H:i:l conrained in rhis e_mai1 messasie and any accompanyinsr files is or mayrt is intended only for the addressee. rf you are not the intended recipient, any use,
dissemination,
reLiance' forwardinq" printing or copyinq of this e-maif or aRy attaehcd firee ieunauthorised.

Iitr":i::ilo'iri*i:" 
to copvrisht. No parr or it should be reproduced, adapted orthe written consenj- of r*h^ ^^h.,_lplease,ori".-ai:":":5.:ne copvriqht owner' rf vou have received this e-mail in error

;H:!ii::'lnl'":ffXr;;:"r or te'rephone and derere alr copies. Fairrax does not
::ffii:ff::::":r,::"":;r::ffi:::" """.alned in Lhis e_mail or a*ached fi1es. rnrernertherefore Fairfax does not accept lega1 responsibility for the contents of thismessage or attached files. --'

No virus found in this message.

!-necteO by AVG - \,y\v\\r.avg.com
Yersion: 2a n.O.r goTT vi;;Embase: 2 rcg / 4696- Rerease Date: 12 r22fi 1



Frcm:ttarold Kidd trnailto:Harofd@hk zSentl Friday, 23 Decembe, ZOf f fZfO p.m,*
To: g.tlhiteman@xnet.co. nz
Subject: Ranoni

Graemq

PS The clincher is a ref in the Northem Advocat e of 2g/12111,

"Messrs Rushbrook's fine launch Ranoniberthed at the Town l4lharf last night aftera pleasant run from Kawau. she left again for the North before noon today,, .

Cheers,

Harold

Harold Kidd i pRrNcrpAL

FfAROID KIDD tAW

&ffi::;:
Phone. +64 9laa3 2433 I Far. +64 9 443 7434 I Mobile . 02124s6,1371 Email. harolcl,trhklirw,co.nz116 Cienfiei{ Road. Glenfietd, AuckJand (P ;;r, 40294 Glenfield,0747l DX Bp64s09), Ne,rv ZealanciAls*atOOe efackbddgel{oad,DairyFIat.-frvfipuirrtrr"r.,tlphone. 

Ag4n-l,Tgafterhours

*ARNIN. This email contains iniormation which is C.NFIDENTIAL and may be subieci to LEGAL *R,'LEGE. If you are not the intenaedffi;::,J;H:1tr.,ffi::::;tTTffi?:I*#:".",g*#,nX*:ml;::iillL,,"o,rrisine*or.p,eas"-no,iryus

No virus found in this message.
Checked by AVG - w*1vw.av*.rn,,
version: 20 12.0.1 90 1 7vi;;D;;b ase: 2 109 /4696 - Release Date: tz/22/ r 1

No virus found in this message.
Checked 

-by 
AVG - ryrvlv.avg.com

version: z0r2.a.r90i / vrru;Database: 2 rcg/46g6- Rerease Date: r2/22/tl



Whiteman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Graeme,

ll?r.old Kidd [Harotd@hktaw. co. nz]
Friday,23 DecembeiZOtl 4:37 p.m.
Whiteman
RE: Ranoni
patiol l.bmp

farve]z & Lang w-ere in Beaumoni Street too solater years.
Erhrat do you want to know about Ranont?
ilne thing I don,t knor.v is the rnake and modelwitl: a 25-30hp Buffalo in 1924.

l{ave a gaod Christmas.
Ffere'$ my boat.

fheers,

Harcld

someone might have

of her original engine.

got confused in

It was replaced

From : Whiteman [ma ilte : q.Whiteman@xnet.co, nz]
*nli Friday, Zg oecember;0il;;Gm.
To: Harold Kidd
Subjec* RE: Ranoni

i"icrold
Thanks for the reply' I was hoping that I may be able to find out where you got the information about the Ranani, !
always unstood that she was bulit by Harvey & Lang, and surprised to see th;t y;u said she was built by charlie6ouk' Just after I had bought her I met one of the sln's of the Rushbrook famiry, una tr,u. one Oof his sisters and herfarnily carne and had a laok at her in my boatshed in whangarei, but unfortunrr"rv ir.,"o have both passed an quitesome time ago.
we intend to have a party to celebrate x"00 years of cruising in her in the new year, intend to get some of all theiamilies that owned her here, there has been interest in doing it.I have a stcry from a 1913 boating magazine of a cruise- tr,"t iir"y did in her, it is very interesting.
fJ;-ff-" 

help me with further itr"t*u'tion or where I rnight find it r would appreciate it.

Graeme Whiteman
Rehia
35 Weilingion St
Russell
09 403797s
0274 366 358

DC

A lot of those boats in that article I am fairly famitiar with, my father went down with the wilkinson family to loak atthe &l*$:a prlcr t* buying hcr and u* u yooug b*by I was rut *n thc M*nxi.


